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Summary

Objectives To describe the plans of English NHS hospitals to

implement ePrescribing systems.

Design and setting Questionnaire-based survey of attendees of the

National ePrescribing Forum.

Participants A piloted questionnaire was distributed to all NHS and

non-NHS hospital-based attendees. The questionnaire enquired about

any completed or planned implementation of ePrescribing systems, the

specific systems of interest, and functionality they offered.

Main outcome measures Estimate of the number of NHS Trusts

planning to implement ePrescribing systems.

Results Ninety-one of the 166 questionnaires distributed to NHS

hospital-based staff were completed and returned. Of those, six were

incomplete, resulting in a total usable response rate of 51% (n= 85). Eighty-

two percent (n= 46) of the 56 Trusts represented at the Forum were either

‘thinking of implementing’ or ‘currently implementing’ an ePrescribing

system, such as Ascribe (13%, n= 7) and JAC (20%, n= 11). Forty percent

(n= 22) of respondents specified other systems, including those procured

by NHS Connecting for Health e.g. RiO, Lorenzo and Cerner. Knowledge

support, decision support and computerized links to other elements of

patients’ individual care records were the functionalities of greatest interest.

Conclusion There is considerable reported interest and activity in

implementing ePrescribing systems in hospitals across England. Whether

such developments have the desired impact on improving the safety of

prescribing is however, yet to be determined.
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Introduction

Given the ever increasing array of medicines now

available, clinicians may find daily prescribing, dis-

pensing and administering of drugs somewhat
challenging. Electronic prescribing (ePrescribing)

systems can help support clinicians in this important

task by both assisting in the identification of appro-
priate treatments and dosages, and highlighting

possible drug-history related contraindications and

drug-drug interactions. ePrescribing has the poten-
tial to improve patient safety bymitigating the possi-

bility of such drug errors.1–4 NHS Connecting for

Health (NHS CfH), the ‘Arm’s Length Body’
charged with commissioning and implementing

theNational Programme for InformationTechnology

in England, has defined ePrescribing as ‘the utilis-
ation of electronic systems to facilitate and enhance

the communication of a prescription or medicine

order, aiding the choice, administration and supply
of a medicine through knowledge and decision

support and providing a robust audit trail for the

entiremedicinesuseprocess’.5 Referred to as compu-
terizedprovider (prescriberorphysician) orderentry

(CPOE) systems in different contexts, ePrescribing

applications can also incorporate computerized
decision support (CDS) systems functionality with

varying degrees of sophistication. CDS systems are

active knowledge systems, which use real-time
patient-specific information to generate individua-

lized prescribing advice. CDS systems range from

commercially available off-the-shelf systems – as
have, for example, been procured by NHS CfH – to

more tailored home-grown applications.

WithvirtuallyallUKprimarycareemployingsome
form of ePrescribing system,6 NHS CfH has concen-

trated on the development of ePrescribing functional-

ity in secondary care.7 In order to inform a planned
programme of work studying the implementation of

ePrescribing systems into hospitals, we undertook a

descriptive study aiming to provide an overview of
the landscape in relation to ePrescribing implemen-

tations in English hospitals. This is, as far as we are

aware, the first study of its kind anywhere in the UK.

Materials and methods

Questionnaire development and

distribution

Informed by reading the literature and our previous

experiences of undertaking related work on

prescribing safety and IT implementation in
healthcare,8–13 we developed a semi-structured

questionnaire to describe what is currently happen-

ing and/or planned to happen in relation to the
implementation of hospital ePrescribing systems

(Appendix 1). It started by asking NHS staff to

identify the hospital which they currently worked
for. Respondents were then provided with the

NHS CfH’s definition for ePrescribing (as stated

above) and asked whether their hospital had
already implemented, or had plans to implement,

such a system. If they indicated that their hospital

is ‘currently implementing’ or ‘thinking of imple-
menting’ an ePrescribing system, respondents

were asked approximately when their Trust

was planning to start/complete this process. The
remaining sections inquired about the type of ePre-

scribing system that is of interest and the function-

ality this would provide.
The questionnaire had several rounds of devel-

opment before being piloted within our research

team, which consisted both of academics and clin-
icians with established interests and expertise in

relation to ePrescribing systems. Because of the

difficulties of singling out NHS staff, one question-
naire (containing a unique reference number) was

placed in each delegate pack and distributed to all
attendees at the NHS CfH-organized one-day

‘National ePrescribing Forum’ (February 2010,

Birmingham, UK). This Forum attracted a mix of
healthcare professionals (mainly hospital-based

clinicians, pharmacists or IT programme man-

agers/leads) from different NHS Trusts, particu-
larly those who were considering ePrescribing,

or were already doing so. There were also a

limited number of attendees from commercial
organizations, universities, Strategic Health Auth-

orities, Primary Care Trusts and other professional

societies and agencies who were also given the
questionnaire; however, any data provided by

these respondents who were not working in

acute hospital or mental health settings and, there-
fore, not the focus of our enquiry, were omitted.

Delegates were reminded by the first speaker to

complete the questionnaire and hand it to a
member of the research team when leaving the

first session. Respondents from the same acute or

mental health Trust were identified from the del-
egate list to avoid double counting. If discrepan-

cies were found to exist in the answers of two

respondents from the same Trust, the category
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’Don’t know’ was assigned. If discrepancies
existed in the answers of three or more respon-

dents from the same Trust, the most common

answer was chosen. Should all answers differ,
the category ’Don’t know’ was assigned. NHS

non-respondents (identified from the delegate

list) were sent an e-mail reminder approximately
four weeks after the forum inviting them to com-

plete an electronic version of the questionnaire.

Data handling and analysis

Data were entered into Excel before being
imported into SPSS v17.00 for analysis. Descrip-

tive statistical testing was performed, with percen-

tages of categorical variables calculated.

Results

Response rate and population

demographics

Of the 219 Forum delegates to whom question-

naires were distributed, 53 were identified as
non-NHS hospital-based staff. Ninety-one of the

166 questionnaires distributed to NHS hospital-

based staff were returned. A further six question-
naires were excluded because Questions 1 or 2

were found to be incomplete, resulting in a total

usable response rate of 51% (n= 85). Thirty-two
‘duplicate’ responses were received from staff

working in the same hospital; thus 56 hospital
Trusts (89% Acute, n= 50 and 11% Mental

Health, n= 6) were represented (Figure 1).

System implementation

Eighty-two percent (n= 46) of Trusts were either

‘thinking of implementing’ or ‘currently imple-

menting’ an ePrescribing system. Fifty-two
percent (n= 24) of these also specified a start or

completion date for implementation. Of those

who had already implemented an ePrescribing
system (16%, n= 9), two respondents were

either ‘thinking of implementing’ or ‘currently

implementing’ a replacement system. Only one
Trust had no plans to implement such a system.

Type of system

Thirteen percent (n= 7) and 20% (n= 11) of

respondents indicated that their hospital is cur-
rently implementing or in the future likely to

implement the Ascribe and JAC systems, respect-

ively. Forty percent (n= 22) of respondents speci-
fied other systems, including those procured

by NHS CfH, i.e. RiO, Lorenzo and Cerner. No

respondents’ hospital chose to build their
own system in-house. Twelve respondents were

unsure what system their hospital would pick

and were included in the ‘don’t know’ category;
respondents (n= 3) who left the answer blank or

Figure 1

Flowchart depicting the number of Trusts planning to implement ePrescribing systems and the type of

system chosen
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choose more than one system (n= 1) were also
included in this category.

Type of system functionality specified

Eighty-two percent (n= 46) of respondents indi-

cated that their hospital is planning to implement

ePrescribing systems which provides or will
provide knowledge support functionality.

Respondents indicated that 79% (n= 44) and

71% (n= 40) of chosen systems would also
provide decision support functionality and com-

puterized links to other elements of the patient

record such as the Patient Administration
Systems (PAS). A higher proportion of respon-

dents were unsure whether their ePrescribing

system would provide links with pathology 36%
(n= 20) and pharmacy 23% (n= 13) services,

respectively. Two respondents left the answer

completely or partially blank and were included
in the ‘don’t know’ category (Figure 2).

Ninety-three percent (n= 52) of respondents
requested more information on the national evalu-

ation of ePrescribing systems study which our

team is planning to conduct.

Discussion

Statement of principal findings

Our findings indicate that there is considerable

interest from Acute and Mental Health Trusts in
England to embrace technological advances in

information delivery and implement ePrescribing

systems in England. The majority of respondents
indicated that their Trusts were either actively con-

sidering or already implementing an ePrescribing

system. No Trust chose to develop their ePrescrib-
ing systems in-house, perhaps wishing to avoid

the time and expense required.14 National pro-

ducts with innate ePrescribing functionality (like
iSOFT Lorenzo and Cerner Millennium, delivered

Figure 2

Graphical representations of the type of system functionality provided by ePrescribing systems that are

currently being (or planned to be) implemented
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as part of the National Programme for IT) were
among the examples of systems respondents’ hos-

pitals had chosen. Given the reported delays and

political uncertainty surrounding the delivery of
these national software products,15 respondents

may have been encouraged to choose products

outside the Programme, such as Theriak from CIS
Healthcare Limited and Soarian from Siemens.

Knowledge support, decision support and

computerized links to other elements of patients’
individual care records were the most popular

functionalities identified as being necessary in

ePrescribing systems. Knowledge support pro-
vides links to a repository of clinical information

and can give details of all items ordered electroni-

cally, including costs. As such, knowledge bases
can supplement gaps in clinicians’ knowledge

and help inform their decision-making. Decision

support applications provide computerized
advice on drug doses, routes and frequencies,

and perform checks for drug-allergy or drug-drug

interactions. With advanced decision support
functionality, information is obtained from the

wider patient record and dosages adjusted in

light of patient characteristics and other medi-
cations currently being taken. By improving clini-

cal decision-making, these applications have the
potential to impact on the quality and perhaps

most importantly the safety of healthcare.

Strengths and weaknesses of the study

Data were obtained from 50 of the 76 (66%) acute

hospitals and six of the 14 (43%) mental health

Trusts represented at this National ePrescribing
Forum. While these data obtained from key staff

working in a large number of Trusts from across

England provide a useful snapshot of the current
picture with respect to the implementation of ePre-

scribing systems in these settings, care must be

taken when attempting to extrapolate from these
findings both to non-responders and the 92 hospital

and 59 mental health Trusts in England that were

not represented at this Forum. This is because
those attending and/or responding are likely to

have an established interest in ePrescribing. As

mentioned earlier, the category ’Don’t know’ was
also assigned if discrepancies were found to exist

in the answers of two respondents from the same

Trust. These summary statistics are, therefore,

likely to over-estimate the true proportion of
Trusts implementing ePrescribing nationally. Care

should also be taken in interpreting the summary

measures as, given the convenience nature of the
sample, we did not calculate confidence intervals.

Despite these limitations, however, there is clearevi-

dence of the considerable interest and activity in
relation to ePrescribing implementation in the

acute and mental health NHS settings in England.

Meaning of the study

ePrescribing has the potential to substantially

improve patient safety by reducing medication
errors.16–18 Such systems are highly variable in

functionality and also in the extent to which they

integrate with other clinical systems. Our study
showed a high number of Trusts were either

‘thinking of implementing’ or ‘currently imple-

menting’ ePrescribing systems, choosing commer-
cially available or NHS CfH-produced systems.

Kuperman et al. recommend that organizations

should review the suitability of medication-related
decision support functionality compared to devel-

oping their own locally (when appropriate exper-

tise exists).19 Customizing commercial knowledge
bases to more suit the local hospital environment

was also considered necessary to realize the

benefits.20

Unanswered questions and

future research

As far as we are aware, this is the first investigation

to provide a useful snapshot of the current picture

with respect to the implementation of ePrescribing
systems in acute and mental health NHS settings

anywhere in the UK. Our findings suggest that a

number of Trusts in England have either already
implemented or are at some stage of the process

of implementing ePrescribing systems. Given

this activity and the reported interest in evaluating
the success or otherwise of such implementations,

there is both the need and opportunity for well-

designed prospective evaluations.21
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